
MayHobnob festival slated
When spring rolls around this| year, Hoke County will becomethe stomping ground for musk,kts, crafts, food and fun as the[local Arts Council presents its firstI annual Hoke Heritage HobnobIMay 4 and 5.I "The festival will give us all an[opportunity to salute our heritageIthrough the arts," Hobnob(spokesman Mary Archie McNeillI said.
"I think it will enhance Raefordid Hoke County," she added.
Included in the May festival willI be a concert by the NorthI Carolina-based Embers who will1 perform on the Hoke High School

grounds Saturday, May 5.
"We will have something for|everybody," McNeill said.
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In addition to the suspended
sentence, Pate ordered the defen-
dant to perform 24 hours of com-
munity service work within 30 daysand to enroll and complete the
alcohol and drug abuse school.
McPhaul also was ordered to
ly a S100 fine and court cost.
Daniel Eric Jones of Rt. 1,

Raeford plead guilty to a second
DWI offense and was given a one
year suspended sentence with two
years of supervised probation.

In addition, Pate ordered the
defendant to spend the next four
weekends confined to the Hoke
Jail.

Jones was also instructed to sur-
junider his driver's license, enroll inQRe alcohol and drug abuse school,
obtain a substance abuse assess¬
ment, participate ii\ a treatment
program and pay S2S0 and court
cost in the action.

Allan L. Miller of Fayetteville
plead guilty to his first DWI of¬
fense during court Thursday and
was given a 60-day suspended
sentence with one year of unsuper¬
vised probation.
^ Pate ordered the defendant to
perform 24-hours of community
service work within 30 days and to
surrender his driver's license.

In addition. Miller was in¬
structed to participate in a
substance abuse treatment pro¬
gram and enroll and complete the
alcohol and drug abuse school.

According to McNeill, 23 local
and guest artisans will be par¬ticipating in the two-day festival.
"We will have art displays,demonstrations, performances and

concerts throughout the county,"McNeill said.
"It is going to be two days of

outdoor and indoor fun, food and
frolic," she added.

"This festival is going to be verysignificant. It is an excellent in¬
itiative," McNeill said.
This year's event is designed to

promote Hoke County, and
backers are expecting to draw
festival goers from the surround¬
ing area.

Following the Embers concert
on Saturday, an art auction alongwith a chicken dinner are schedul-

ed. The dinner is being jointly
sponsored by the Raeford Kiwanis
Club and the Raeford Woman's
Club.

In conjunction with the festival,The News-Journal is sponsoring a
statewide black and white
photography contest, which will be
on display at the Hoke CountyLibrary through May.
Hobnob week activities also will

include musical performances at
the library, and displays by local
craftsmen and artists.

Promoters hope to make the
Hobnob a self-sustaining annual
event in Hoke County, and are
gambling that the festival will
receive the community support
needed this year to keep it going.

sentenced for abuse
Miller was also fined $100 in the

incident.
Marvin Keith Davis of Rock¬

ingham plead guilty to DWI
charges and was given a 60-day
suspended sentence with one yearof unsupervised probation.

Davis was also ordered to per¬form 24-hours of community ser¬
vice work within 30 days, to sur¬
render his license and to enroll and
complete the alcohol and drugabuse school.

Davis was fined $100 and court
cost in the action.

In further unrelated matters,
three Hoke residents received
suspended sentences after pleadingguilty to drunk and disruptive
charges.

Frankie Smith, Stephen Britt
and Herman Brown , all of Hoke
County, were charged with im¬
peding the flow of traffic.

Pate gave each defendant a
30-day suspended sentence and in¬
structed them to pay $20 and court
cost.

In other court- matters, HenryGoins Jr. of Rt. I, Red Springs
plead guilty to appearing drunk
and disruptive at the Party Shop in
Raeford and was given a 30-day
suspended sentence for the charge.
Goins was also fined $20 and

court cost in the action.
In further action, Albert D.

Chavis of Rt. 4, Fayetteville plead
guilty to the larceny of a $2.99
scarf from the Maxway store in
Raeford,

Pate gave the defendant a six-
month suspended sentence with
one year of unsupervised proba¬tion.

Chavis was also fined $100 and
court cost in the action.
Mark S. Smith of Laurinburgplead guilty to speeding (66-45)

and was given a $10 fine and in¬
structed to pay the court cost.
Thomas H. Gibbs of Fayetteville

plead guilty to a stop sign violation
and was ordered to pay a $10 fine
and court cost in the action.
The defendant gave notice of ap¬

peal.
Edward Steven Chavis of

Greensboro plead guilty to taking
a $200 axle from an occupiedmobile home.

Pate gave the defendant a six-
month suspended sentence with
one year of unsupervised proba¬tion.

Chavis was also instructed to
pay a $200 fine and court cost.

Ralph Edward Edge of Florida
plead guilty to displaying a fic¬
titious registration card and was
given a 30-day suspended sentence
on the charge.

Edge was also instructed to pay
a $20 fine and court cost in the ac¬
tion.

Clyde Boatwright of Fayetteville
plead guilty to speeding (68-55)
and was given a prayer for judge¬
ment upon payment of the court
cost.

Shirley Coxe of

(Zl^ir^a Doll FJestaarar^t
Invites You To Taste

Her American Old Style Cooking
New Sunday Breakfast And Steak Special

And Weekly Lunch Buffet
AMERICAN AND CHINESE

Includes Tea and Coffee

ALL YOU CAN EAT $3.49
11:30 A.M. - 2:00 P.M.

- AMERICAN -
Sunday Morning American
BUFFET BREAKFAST

10 A.M. - 1 P.M.
ALL YOU CAN EAT

Scrambled E&&S. Bacon. Sausage (Links and Patties). Hash Browns. Grits. Toast.
Jelly, Tea or Coffee. $2.59

>

Sunday Afternoon Steak Special
w/Baked Potato and Salad

Tea or Coffee

8 oz. Ribeye s5.95 .0 oz. Ribeye $6.95 4 oz. T-Bone s8.95
^Friday Lunch Seafood Buffet Friday Nifcht. % T tor 1 T"t C I*

All You Can Eat Chinese/American Buffet
qi - . . . r . I *30 . 9:00 P.M.

, Shnm" and P'oun('cr- Coleslaw Shnmp and F|ounder inclu(JedFrench Fries. Hushpuppies. Tea or Coffee. ALL YOU CAN EAT

$3.95 $4.95
Hours Dailv 11 A.M. 10 F.M

Gl^ir^a Doll FJestaUrar^fe401 By Pasa
875-3687

*1 ^

Speared through
This Arabia area tree seems to have been speared by a guy wire. The tree has actually overgrown the wire.

United Carolina Bank plans to
consolidate its 138 N. Main Street
walk-up office in Raeford with its
main office at 207 S. Main Street
at the close of business on Friday,
March 16.

United Carolina Bank has
previously offered to give the
building that houses the walk-upoffice to Hoke County for use in
conjunction with the Sandhills
Community College.
The bank has previously receiv¬

ed approval from the North
Carolina State Banking Commis¬
sion to accomplish this consolida¬
tion.
The walk-up branch is a limited

service office and has provided
only teller services since the new
main office was opened in
September of 1979.

Bob Conoly, Raeford City Ex¬
ecutive for United Carolina Bank,
said the bank has plans underway
to enlarge the drive-in facility at its
Sunset Branch which is located
one-half mile from its Main Street
office.
Conoly also acknowledged plans

to increase parking facilities at the
main office.
The 24-hour teller machine

which was installed at the main
branch in March of 1983 has also
been favorably received by the
community.

All these strategies are part of
United Carolina Bank's overall
plan to improve banking services
to the Hoke County community,Conoly said.

R.E. Kizer, Jr., Banking Group

Executive of United Carolina Bank
said, "Rapid changes taking place
in the banking industry, including
escalating interest cost brought
about by newly deregulateddeposit accounts, make it
necessary for banks to review their
service delivering systems. We
believe that we must take steps
such as some branch consolida¬
tions in order to hold down

operating expenses; these steps are
taken in order to continue to pro¬
vide service to all of our customers
as economically as possible."
United Carolina Bank is review¬

ing the entire branch system and is
taking similar steps where con¬
solidations can be made w ithout an
undue inconvenience to customers,
Kizer said.
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FOOO MERCHANDISERS

OF AMERICA mc

JACKSON'S
mk

ROCKFISH RD.
RAEFORD, N.C.

WE RESERVE AIL QUANTITY RIGHTS
WE ACCEPT USDA FOOD STAMPS

SMAU
COUNTRY
ham

MnU Halvet

I49. I59
..A Ailst.Ar nrrr CH|CKEN <1&U.S. CHOICE BEEF livers

bone-in 4JAO SIRLOIN CUT /\/\SHOULDER ROAST PORK CHOPS 99 lb.

NECKBONES
4945 Ik#, tr mtn ¦ " lb.

PORK

stomachs
49

PI6S feet
49* .

fatback
5 fct. w mt«

49« lb.

PEPSI - coke
2 liter («)

99
VINE RIPE

TOMATOES

bread
2/24 m. Inwi

99.

MERICO
BUTTER-ME-NOT
BISCUITS
(10 et)49^

doz.

89*
RED DELICIOUS
Ames

RINSO
soap powder

42 m. k«t t\09

GRADE A OfVLARGE 07
eggs IMtlta.

tflSK

LAUNDRY
DETERGENT

t149
OT BtttU

yellow H09onions 1

DOVE
0UHWASHIN6
detergent
22 m. kttU99

STORE HOURS
MWf - Sit.

6:50 Mi. - 8:50 p.n.

8:00 in. - 7:00 p.m.
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